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We are determined to close out all
of our summer goods, don't want to

1 catty anything, over we will
r :oi IFPRICE WILLMOVE THEM

s just 30 Shirt Waists valued at-- $3.50
same have lace fronts and trimmings,

s heavy lace bands, all over Embroid-- .
! ery fronts, Just the thing for-th- is hot

; ! weather and at a price that you. could
' I not half the material for, 75c as

long as they last.

18 Ladies Waists in Lawns. and Per--

cales, all nicely trimmed, Values to $3.75, while
they last

Ladies' and Misses' house and wash dresses
prices that would not buy the materilal.

at

Ladies Hats, Just 40 left, all late models, trim-
med in ribbons, ruit3 and flowers Also hat trim-
mings of all descriptions Get yours before it is to
late. PRICED AT JUST

X We have just mens' summer weight suits in
light and dark colors, fancy pin head cheeks - and

m'

"

ft'

f

9

hair line stripes, sizes 3b - 37 - 39 - 4U ana 4 au
14 and $15 SUITS. Pay us and take YOUR
CHOICE

Mens' Dress STRAW HATS, A nice line to
choose from $1.25 hat; S1.00, $2.00; $1.50, $2.50;
$1.65, $1.75; $1.35, $5.00 PANAMA

SHOES for men and boys, values to $4.00 at
$2.00 THE PAIR. .Ladies and Misses' shoes va-
lues to $4.00, WHILE THEY LAST at the pair,
SI. 50 and

We have afew of the new TANGO, BLOUSES
in Silks and Crepe, Just in, from $3.50 to

G0L5

and

buy

Ginghams

Harvest Home "Picnic spirit is in

75C

CHEAP !

make r&rtrh&w constipation..

I casion you should in on these bar--

I gains, ana rresnen --up your ap--I
parel and appearance

. j

For the balance of this:
I month we will make a cut in 5 1

certain numbers of ROYAL f
I TAILORED line in suits and I
I overcoats, get in before the

season opens.

E; & WjChandler
Bichland Oregon

Eagle Screams
What your neighbor is doing, told in a chatty manner

Don't forifet the boxing match
Saturday.

A now house is being construc
ted for Bowlby.

Frank Craig Sunday ip
..he mountains, fishing.

John Bnre and family moved
o the mountains InSt week.

See those new hats at Saunders
Iro's (Adv)

Mrs. J. P. Hallcy is visiting
friends in Baker this week.

If u r warm? Buy some ice
ream at Frank Clarke's (Adv.)
Swell Buggy and heavy team

Harness at Saunders Bro'a (Adv)

Velvet SkinLotion for sun-bur- n

.t Richland Drugstore. (Adv.)

Mrs. Chas. Brooks mother and
ister are visiting at the Brook's
tome.

Miss Anna Jones returnee
rom a visit at Sparta, last Satur- -

diy.
Frank Phillipi and A. N. Fish-$- r,

Halfway business men, were
a town Tuesday.

Wright Chandler left for Wei- -

s r Monday morning being called
o thqt place for business reasons.

Everybody likes Halfway
choose, have you tried it, at Saun-

ders Bro'a (Adv.)
f. Downing and Dick Pil-lar- d

mado a trip to Pino Valley
Sunday.

Volvpt Skin Lotion for chapped
hands, at Richland Drug Store.

The Richland Hotel Pining
Room has been closed for the pre-

sent at Ictfet, the hot be-

ing given as the reason.

Mr- - and Mrs. S. D. Jones and
family and P. H. H, Moulton are
spending a few weeks in the
mountains.

If you only know, you would al-

ways brew, Chaso and Sanborn's
t2as and Coffees. For sale exclu-

sively Frank Clark. (Adv.)
t

Miss. Avis Chute left for her
home in Durlcec Monday, after a

long visit with her sister, Mrs.
F. Gcbs.

The secret of successful love
making: Take along somo of
those peerless chocolates. You

can get them at Frank Clarke'
(Adv.)

elvebSkinlxeMep0
'(O hO)

for Capped (tapcis, Fkce or Lips,
Roug fyHaipds or Irritated &kl9 ur;biiri7
CIDwflr; or &tlr;$s or Bites of IrjsecU

25 CENTS PER BOTTLE

4V

AT

Richland Drug Store

EAT fVSEAT MEAT
Send in your orders by phone or post card
Sirlocn 22cents
Round 20cents
Boil Beef 16cents
Fresh Fish always on during hot weather,
Butcher Shop-ope- all the time every day in the week.

Louis Reems
Richland Oregon

crsca

'
CARRIES LINEOL1UM, CARPETS, RUGS AND
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS , y. -

:J W.E. BAIRD, Mgr.

(Adv.)

weather

by

4r

Richland Ore.

News; Adds Bring Results.

II
'9

More Ek$Ie ScreMi)

Mrs. Thos. Soigol roturned
from Plnu Valloy tho lattor part
of lastyook she was visit-
ing with hor mother, Mrs. Wnt.
Muncoy.

I will pay you tho highest pfic6
for hides, wool, horso hair and
nil k!nd3 of merchantable .funic,
Louis Reerrts, Richland (Aflv;)

A good hardwood dining, ex
tension lablo for sale. WW sell
at half prico in order to move Ihb
..j . tr Jh. r i. .. i .. i . i i.auuiui nium vjiuuiu. jviuiuunu,

A .1..

Mrs; Maud Evans, is taking
caro of tho Hotel Richland while
her mother. Mrs. S. D. Jones is
in ih'o mountains.

Mrs, Geo. Saunders wont to
Baker Friday to bring hor hus-
band, Geo. 13. Saunders homo
from a hcsbioi of tho cuunty
Court, She returned tho samo
l.v.

Tobacco and Cigar Salesman
wanted to Advertise. Exncr--

ianco unncccessnry. $100 month-
ly and expenses. Advertise
Smoking, Chewing Tobacco,
Cigarrettes, Cigars. Send 2c,
stamp for full particular. IIEL- -
M ET TOBACCO CO. . Now York,
N. Y. (35-- 3 Advertisement)

Thorejs more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all
other diseases put together, and
until the last few years was sup- - .

posed to be incurable. For a
great mapy years doctors pronoun
ccd it a local disease and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by con- -

stantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incura-
ble. Science Ju3 proven Catarrh
to be a constitutional disease,
and therefore requires constitu-- :

tional treatment. Halls Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by R J. Che-
ney & Co., Toledo Ohio, is the
only constitunal cure on the mar-
ket. It is taken internally in dos-i- .
es from 10 drops to a toaspoonvfl
ful It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces.of the sys-ter- n.

They offer one hundred
dollars for any cafe it fails to cure
Send for circulars and testimoni
als.

A Atvnaa T? 7 0 1 1 n .i v iV f'
Toledo, Ohio.

bold by all Druggists 7Cc.
tn rr tit w

air and to warm up to the 6c--
'nm, 8
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Steak
Steak

hand

whoro

In hia recent trip. to Eagle Val
ley Mr. Tibbals sold and took
orders for more than $400.00
worth of Victor and Edison pho
nographs and records. He will
make another trip to Eagje Val
ley about the second wdek, in
August. Mail us your order
and ho will deliver it to your
home. You are cordially invited
to come in and hoar a demon-- .
stration of these wonderful
machines when you are in Dakar.
You can also," hear all of the late
popular songs and instrumental
music played on the piano and
can buy these peices for only
15c per coppy. Wo have some
3pecial nirgains in pianos no v.
Tibba'a Piano House, Daker Ore.

(adv)

WARNING
mii mi

J

Positivicly NO advertising
locals received tifter Wednesday
NOON WARNED


